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AUTO SMASHED IN v ;
HAULV OPENS OtiPH61IESllASIO;B COLLISION. DRIVER. .

HAS NOSE BROKENFAClliliDip111
orooinm

STAfJDAIC0I1G TO

iBILflljunior Senator and His ,Taft Clubs Sat h ROLLS
Down on So Hard All Are Mashed to
Pulp State Gommittee distributes Local Option Fight in In-- Big Syndicate . Intends to

.'s 1. V- - V :. : r; " '

it' i U i

IceWar Again m Republican Camp Says He Merely Acted for Oildiana Likely to Stir Re-- Build Structure Here; and
Bring Regular Circuit At Trust in 'Matters Affect

ing Corporation in State of
Ohio's Legislature. :

publican Faction? to Se-

rious Dissension and In-
jure National Ticket.

tractions to This CitySlcheL Major J. P. Kennedy. Dr.' H. T.. Official head of the Republican
state central committee bare turned Cos and State Secretary C N. McArtl Local Holding Company.told them the central committee did- - not

need them, that they could not be rec-
ognised, that the central committee I

. Senator Bourne down, have renudlat
ed his Taft clubi add bis efforts for could do Its own Taft club organisation

work. It cllnohed the argument by
directing McArthur to proceed to effect

of as many Taft clubs A Ol. v a: nt x ir.J r a.the organisation
'their organiiatlon and hare refused
point blank to allow him ; a recogn-

ized-part In the'Taft campaign In
Oregon; : In this way has ' the har

Senator Explains That at thethroughout the atate as possible. Mr. i uuTviuvi fjuuw s xu oigns on dhow s ai Jiarquam resent
JUWI itiu. no .tvumiv ...... - . ' Repenting of Intention toto every county cnairman oircciina-- uuu Only a Few Orpheumthe dub organisation- - at 1to takemony salve up
unce. . ( Force. Local Option Bil-l-Ifested Its efficacy. .. .

Time of ' His Receiving
Money From x Rockef el 1 er
It Was Not Wrong to Rep-

resent Corporations.

. Tuesday morning the state convention
of Republican clubs called by State I

: I Z1?" ' '' ' .vC.;v-- :'j. Frank BinnotL
' president of ' the

, Numbers, but Frisco Man --

ager Promises Relief in
Near Future.

Party Leaders' ArgumentsOrganizer John- - C. Young met and or
ganised. Tuesday afternoon the com-
mittee of three called upon State Secre Prove Unavailing.
tary MoArthur t the Reoubllcan head.
quarters and asked that the state league
and the work of State Organizer Young

newly created State league of 'Taft
club of Oregon; K. K. Kubll, Its secre-Ur- y

and B. W; Haines, one of Its lea-
ding men, tried to secure recognition for
the league from the state central com-

mittee the other day and were turned
down. ' - 'i-

C. W. Hbdson.VR. E. Williams. SI a;

be recognize by tne state central com
mittee.

(Unites Preet Leaied Wire.) As soon as the present contract be--(Continued on Page Thirteen.) Indianapolis, Xnd., Sept 18. The tween the Oroheum circuit and Sullivan

(United Press Leaned W!r. -

Cincinnati, Sept. 18. Senator
B. Foraker today gare out amemoers or' tne legislature gathered at I A Consldlne can be abrogated Port-th- o

capltbl here today for the openlnglland will have a new theatre, to be
of the special session, the sensational I erected by the Omheum ceoDle and toBRYAN IS HEIR TO can wnicn caused great turmoil In the show their own acts. Negotiations are
political situation in this state. on at present whereby It is honed that

statement saying he supposed that
the letters from John D. Archbold of
the Standard OH company, to Mm,
read at Columbus last night by Wil-

liam R. Hearst, were correct, though:

,Governor Hahly shows no signs of re-- 1 the real Orpheum shows will be given
lenttng in his intention to keep the mem--1 In Portland next season, in a house to ' - f - f 1 - A'zr ITS' ' JPRINCPLESREFORM bers here through the whole campaign be constructed in the near future by th
if necesaarv tn - mr .,,1 m. I Orpheum compmi
force the iun of tv,. TiZ I At present the . Orpheum . house in he did not know positively that they

were. t 'bill. The governor's messaae wan rearl I Poruand, although advertised a a gnn.
5"d uT".tsd. mostly an appeal Francisco,5'Ios "It-'S-

K. -- ,".a.n I .'i-'- V I !".. i III Foraker explained that he was enror tne passage of the local option is merely a booking house for some onieHsure. in met rnra will ts 00al theOroheum road attractions filled In gaged by the Standard Oil company
In connection with affairs In- - Ohiowith acta from the circuit of ConsldlneWU1 Wot tlstea.

Bryari Claims He Is Entitled to Support of Those

"Who Favor. Policies Reiterates Cliargcs

.
- That Steel Corporation Helped." ,

t HtMitvan. wno own tne Portland house.
The governor will not listen to the According to John Morrlssey, manager where the Standard was being at-

tacked lit the legislature, lie deniedarguments, of party leaders that this la of the San Francisco Omheum theatre.a bad time for the Republican admlnis-- 1 who is now In this city, when the Port-tratlo- n
to force th Mflmnf n ...klland Oroheum was nut in oneralinn th positively that anything In the letters.

referred to any pending legislation iniout. nm caicain and the hisses "rpmura eynaicaje .enterea into an
him when. hi. nr.i.ni. s rangement with Sullivan & Conaidine congress or to anything in any way

the outlook in the east Is optimistic and "? or vice-J- f resident Fairbanks as a w."?r.y. they snoyw take the play-hou- se

connected with the federal governU-- iLJ7'iSN""" illthat he believes the labor sentiment of I yreaiuenuai canaiaata to the Chicago wnicn tne latter conironea and nook
the country is with the Democrata. convention evidently still rang in his f"meof the Orpheum attractions there.

Brvan reiterated his charges that the ear?- - . .. I The. house, which Is the Marquam, was ment. .', .,, , , .

The senator explained that 'v"atRepublicans have received contributions fclUBlep the proposed new law, It willlf0. D.,fnown, t5,0rI1il'um though
.u ...i ..1.1 .h An with tlio tti. h. nnt nnlv

(Cnltfd Pr leased Wire.

New York, Sept Will lam .T,

Bryan today in discussing the Roose-
velt policies, said so far as the Roose-re- lt

reforms are concerned, he not only
is the heir apparent to them but' is the
parent of 'them. He said that he was
entitled to the support of all persons

that time to be employed fry a cor
not dare to make public before election j counties, whether or not liquors ?wn u ,but har' the major portion of poration was not discreditable." Hathe profits.the amount they , have received from ' 11a uuruon,If the plans of the anti-saloo- n "element I ,Th? pfa.n na" not proved particularly said that his employment by thea carriea out the passage of a county PmJ; l"e, yrpnoum people, u is

Hil ootlon meunira tiii h . I said, and they Intend as soon as nosal--
the steel directorate. , ' v

Bryan came here from Wilmington
Del., and held ',. conferences with the
leaders. He will ro to New Haven to

Standard ended before his first term
toward the submission of a rnn.titi,. b' to have their own house and to run the senate expired and that hetienal ammrlmont n 1011 i5y. I Oroheum shows in Portland with th had not. represented the Standard

favoring the Roosevelt reform princi-
ples. .v:.'i"-:v:;-- YjA;tf '':,;'

Bryan said that if the steel trust Is
supporting the Republicans It is be-

cause the steel magnates believe the Re
v" iiuuAiisnn witnin tne state. I -morrow and will place a wreatlv of

flowers on the- - grave of Alexander
Troup, editor of the New Haven Union,
who dropped dead a few days ago In
arand Central station In this city.

since.lis v xr'ky f 1

The letters read by Hearst, were
Orave Basalts.

That the governor's attempt to forcethis measure may have grave resultson the national 1. --

publican party is more inonaiy w wc ATTACKED WHILE from Archbold to Senator. J. B. For- -trust than the Democratlo party. il llt..KS:fe:':M&:m - I

discuss the
Troup was called "Bryan's best friend
in New England." and It is expected
that special services will be held in con-
nection with the commoner's visit to the

Tne candidates aociuioa w. Knitted. Many politicians bellava th.t aker, bearing dates in the spring of
Tearst chsrges made last night at Co

Jn aceptance or rejection by the leg- - 900. ' They were relative to pendlumbus Involving Senator oraker ana
rinvarnne Haskell. He declared that grave, of his strong, ally. ing legislation and gave instructionsI

Wl 1. 1 Tr
" iuu-k- j option Dili maychange the entire complexion of thepolitical campaign now In progress.

- If the HSKftinn la harmMnlA.... i. ..in
Two Pictures Showing Demolished Ajitomoblle. inn i.iiH:iiiiia . uu m i to bills the Standard ' wishedas

III
Complete Wreck. killed, and mentioned two enclosuresaid the Republicans in securing

USSSXt. 0,.i5LU- - ftwtlonaf flint one for (15,000 and another forIn answer to a telephone message -FOOTBALL SEASON TO
BEGIN WITH GAMES .

1which, told of . a murderous " shooting (14,500. Hearst, in his speech, saidull K ' 'uiHw element will
rh-.- "" exce,J"t opportunity to hinder Stranger Brutally Sluggedh..i;. Jx 4. ra"r ana win not

rr.u w "" u vantage 01 it.

rival of Officers Wanless. Graves, Wade
ind Swcnncs, and his Identity was not
learned.

The automobile, resembling a pile of
twisted metol more than a motor- - car,
was still lying upon the bridge ' thismorning.' According to the license num-
ber on. the machine it is the property of
P. Griffith.

that the letters referred to bills be-

fore 'congress and made a bitter at-

tack upon Foraker, charging him
ii . urawen ana by Thieves in Bellinghaniliquor-- , dealers,' ofgravity of the sltua-the- ir

utmost to p re
course, realize theBETWEEN INDIANS r lAn at v win Jt .

Great Northern Depot. ,
vent the passage of the measure.

scrape at east , end of . bridge
four policemen dashed across that struc-
ture in the patrol wagon last night and
found not a slnin victim of a pistol
duel but a smashed automobile which
had collided with a dirt wagon. - .

The officers found one victim, how-
ever, Elmer Patton, 264 V, First street,
who was at the wheel Sf the machine
when the collision occurred. He had
three passengers in the car,; but though

(Continued on Page Six.)

BUBONIC PLAGUE :football inaugural day Is. September SO,
when Yale plays its first game against . (TTnlted Prtn Leased Wire.)
Wesley. Harvard meets jatnoriiKe ana . Bellingham, Wash., Sept. IS. Pounced

upon from behind by two-thug- s In the 11Dartmouth tests the strength of Ver LPatton was hurled to the roadway and
- SPREADING IN PERU

(United Press . . Wlrs.l. .rAllBA tq r.. aAK Jr -

UICID
1 .......,

mont Princeton. Cornell. West Paint his nose broken they lost no time in eswaiting room of the Great Northern
passenger depot on C street at t:lS caping publicity by leaving , the sceneand Annapolis make their first appear-

ance October S. From this time until as soon as possible. , .the close of the season, November 2S, Patton told the DOllce he. wss run

united Preis Leased Wire.)
, New York, Sept 18. Tomorrow the

football season r wtir formerly ' open

throughout the east" The first contest
to mark the reappearance. Of the grid-Iro- n

gams this fall will ba that between
the Carlisle Indians and Albrigrht In-

dians. More of the big college teams
will be seen in action a week later,
when Pennsylvania is scheduled to mejt
Weat Virginia at Philadelphia, Brown
will pls New Hampshire and Syracuse
will clash, f with Hamilton, The big:

' .' i'- - a a, A terrinie. of bubonfo, plague exists in theInterior of the republic. which isspreading In everv dlrwtinn t
o'clock this morning, J. A. Oeisen was
brutally slugged, and after being nine his car westward along the northwnen west oint ana Annapolis eiasn

in the final gridiron struggle, games
will come thick and fast.

Yale apparently has the best supply
side of the bridge, which would be the
proper side for him to take, and thatknocked out, was robbed of 150. Hisd red cases resulted fatally last monthIn the nrovince of Y.uvn. . ti,. 1 scalp Is horribly cut and it la feared tne alTt wagon was coming easiwam on
the same side, con t rare to the rules ofthat bis Injuries may prove serious.or rooioau material mis xaii, ana on

"dope" has a rood chance to carry off matter, so that the ports will be aafefor whatever arrivals. the road. The driver f the wagon had

Major-Gener-al Fearing He Might Be Accused of Jlurder-in-g

Wife, Believed to Have Thrown Him-

self in Front of Train. --
'

,

- Olesen was beaten Into insensibility
and then dragged across the floor, thetne nonors. made off with all speert before the ar
slugging continuing an tne wniie. Theroooery . was one or tne coolest and
earnest in years, as tne station arenHASKELL SAYS was within hearing all the while and IiTAFT WILLTAGGART CONFIDENT

DEMOCRATS' CONTROL
ratroiman dealer was only hall
block away. at the time. (tlolted Ptpmi Leaaed Wire.)

London, Sept. IS. Unable to bear any
longer the veiled accusations that heHEARST IS "LIAR" TO MEET BRYAN had killed his wife, whose body wasINDIANA FOR BRYAN fqund shot through ths heart in a Isne

STA6IES STRIKE;

PLAY 60ES OH
V ,... at . Seven Oaks. August 24, Major Gen-

eral Lflarles Edward Luard Is believed
to have thrown himself In front of a
train on the Southeastern railroad to

Big t Democrats gains we . shown Declares Editor JIade False

'

. U V ' 'f.r-.--

It was intimated by the
officers in the case that the murderer
would be arrested before the Jury was
called together again. Luard is thought
to have feared that he would be ac-
cused of the murder: of his wife. ' He
left a note declaring that he could no
longer bear the strain of accusation. The
note was found at hla home.

The murder of Mrs. Luard was on
of the- mysteriea of London. The gen-
eral and his wife were ws Iking througii
a lane tn the evening and Mrs. L.uar.1
complained Of feeling badly and start,
back home. Fhe bad not gone far when
aha was killed bv a rlfla shot.

A cross-eye-d hop picker was arrested
by Scotland Yard Qte-t've- s hot was
afterwards released. No, motive h
ever been advanced for the poaalhi
killing of Mrs. LiM ty her auaband

Special Train Will Be Char- -
day.

wnerever elections were neia. Delaware! -

county, which gave a big majority to statements Regard-- -
the Renubllcana last rear, was n I Major uenerai Laiaro s ooav . w.as

found literally ground to a pulp no.rthis time by only 23 votea Newtou,
. MflCll IU 1)1111 Jlllll

to Chicago.ing Him. his home. All the circumstances point

(Cnlted PrenS leased. Wlrs
Indianapolis, Ind.. Sept. 18. Thomas

TaggarV former Democratlo . national
chsirrpan,. said today i that the returns
from ' yesterday's' special elections to
rill vacancies . In the legislature. Indi-
cate that th Democrats Will . carry
Indiana this fall by- - 100,00. He' for-
merly estimated that the Bryan ticket
would win by 60,000

Burn, juprr ana wnite ' counties,which two years ago had a Republican o the theory that the iamoua array: ct- -3fanager of Boise's $150,000majority of S.00O. were won by the ficr committed SMlcide.
Tba coroner's Jurr has been called(ratted rrwe Lasses Wlre.1 House Fights Unionsremocrais yesteroay oy a Close vote.

The Republicans won two counties. In Chicago. Sept II. Governor Charles
(United Preat Leaard Wlrs.l

Chicago, Sept. IS. It waa announced
to Investigate the death of Mrs. Luard
and adjourned yesterday afternoon until
September 11 without having reached

nn or tnese, tarroii. mere waa no op-
position. ..... N. Haskell of Oklahoma today gave the

lie to William Randolph Hearst, who la at Republican headquarter here that It
has been decided to charter a special
train to bring Taft here on the night ofa speech at Columbus, Ohio, last night

called Haskell "the political paymaster October ! for the waterwaya convention(SpaeUI Itepatek te Tke JaeraaLl
Boise, Idaho. Sept Is. An hour be 1EAT THIS WHITERof the Standard OU company." and

charged him with having acted as the
banquet to prove that lie ia not arraia
to meet Bryan and put to rest claimsRESULTS fore the opening of the new SI 60.000
and sssertlons to that effect.Ptnney theatre, the 'most handsomeagent of the Rockefeller corporation.

Hearst read a petition written by former Tart nan mane an engagement to
oeak on that afternoon at Galeabunr.flay house tn the Interraountatn country,

stage hands struck last nltrbt for aAtiomey-uener- ai afonett or Ohio. In III. at the arm I --centennial of the n-wnicn ae eata an err or t bad neen marf
cola-Dougl- as debat. It waa not believedrecognition or tne anion. The demand

waa rejected and the performance tra--to bribe htm by --Vharlee N. Haskell.
si rw i era cut. aetm aa aa reeded wltb the aaanager of the tlteatrel"it ror Bisnoara ktil. a coarga or tna stage.uovernor Haakeii today said:

ne could reacn tmcego in uraa iur in.banquet, and that is the cause given at
headquarters for his original declination
of the Invitation.

This has put new life Into the ar-
rangements for the banquet, and bow
that It seems certain that both the Re--

Manager of Wasco Warehouse Jlilling' Company Believt ;

Cereal Will feeach High Water Mark Will

, Go to $1JS0 If Argentine Crop Fails.
"The statement ta falsa. Raara

knows It Is false. You ran quote tne XQVEh MANNER OF
f '

The eonnsn of pinion among gdvertisers is that The Journal 4
gives far greater retnrns for their investments than any other Port- - j
land medium, H. G. Reed of ths Reed-Frenc- h Piano Co. gives 4
testimony of the superiority of The Journal advertising similar to' that given by other leading piano dealers. Mr. Reed is authority for 4
the assertion that af a result of the firm's campaign, advertising a J
line of $224 pianos as good as $300 instruments. The Journal gives 4
greater results than any other newspaper, and he is very well pleased Jwith -- the grand results that tome directly through the people's 4popular paper. : ,

lor mat. 1 am not tne iiaakeil sa
tloned ta Monett's petition. DESTROYING INSECTS publican and PemoiYauc camlhiates wiu

be present new efforts to bring the can-
didates of all parties irere will be made.

"I was In Columbus. 117 miles from
Cleveland, when the man Indicated laHearst a speech waa In Cleveland. The Cfalted Praae liml Wlra.) . '
matter was nrongnt up la Ike Oklahoma Berlfn. Sept II. The Saxon Mthoti- - CAFE "BURLESQUES ,tles st ZIttaa bare devised an ecelient

method of irettlng rid of paaHferoas la
ta, which have bees a terribla aoeerva

T Of courte there is a reason for the superior results from The $
5 Journal. The fact is The Journal circulates principally in the homes

of Portland and Oregon not in distant and foreign districts that yield
T nothing for local advertisers, and herein lies the secret of the great 2
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HIGH LIFE MARRIAGE

Paris. KerL II. Is a cafe rhantante

, "My prirste opinion Is that wheat
will go to II I a bushel this winter.'
said , A. F. Benson, marager of the
Vt'asco Warehouse V U lllrg coospeny.
The Pallea, yestrs!ay when la the city
en a abort business trip.

The fart that thv ar r rr-- a
la Kt r'aid f w ea'" ir,i.v fr

rampairn-sm- j X melt vert to Oklahosia
end eiplstned the aslstalia. the errvr
bai ing bren saade la- - tbe laltiala.

Cave Signal, Death Followed.
frttM f 1 wv.

Pe&fcpmi.h. W ah, 1 C KUk-ni- v

ar ktr at the H W'LIltame eew-mii- l.
gava tha lral that eaa4 vt

Sirrr.g aarersl mooths. Tbey have
rtaad arfa ere lights en the hill

ea, wat'-- a have drawa sniiitona cf the
Daarte torether sr4 stlha riabt tna--

has wcorrd a scene of buriaque n the
marriage of the dauehter of JideetFntea which rrjt.t a tumult ef

w. v..-.- .. v..i,ia . . t . tiiLuiiinm. a nt great w
masses get the news cp to the minute ia The Journal and get it just n er ta fa Is eartet, whk

1t rox tfcam a rt((! r anS eftactaallv hialhtig ait In r- - oti- -l iihat ee th. first risht f tla eirt. "! tO b" e " t- - ,,. h ;'lr pim t.ie - t ha a (in wh tt.
wncn trey rme leisure 10 reia tre paper tnoroagMyin tne evening. 4.

SS.0tvOTfv4vvOvtOOtaott lutant i yftrir aft-nwr- n. Tttet. 'a-- t t cs the tf? -- g t rnl --4
It efe k.m. He was al4 isataau.

vr ..
I
i

mrml three toes tf tua dead were (ilk- -
i K'U. i R. f It l .".! ''Ue te aevtr Sret ro4iice t..e l .ca.

4


